The study was conducted for the detection of persistence of Maternally derived antibody (MDA) as well as the comparative evaluation of antibody production of nine different NDV vaccines in layer chickens in the Department of Microbiology and Hygiene, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh during the period from July to December 2008. A total of 55 layer chicks (ISA Brown breed) were divided into eleven groups each consisting of five birds of which odd number groups were vaccinated primarily with and Avipro ® ND LaSota vaccine respectively at day 21 of age by single eye instillation and even number groups were vaccinated with the same vaccines respectively by double eye instillation following the same schedule. Again group 9 and group 10 were also vaccinated with RDV at 60 days of age through intramuscular route. Group 11 was kept as unvaccinated control. Sera samples were collected after 10 days of each vaccination and at day 5, 15, 20, 31 of age from unvaccinated control and subjected to HI test for the determination of antibody titres. It was observed that after primary vaccination the mean of HI titres of double eye vaccinated groups differed significantly (P<0.01). Overall analysis of mean of HI titres of double eye vaccinated groups revealed that there were significant increases (P<0.01) in HI titres in groups 8 (891.44±228.97) and 10 (861.66±140.21) compared to other groups. It was observed that secondary vaccination produced higher immune response compared to primary vaccination in case of all the vaccinated groups and double eye vaccination produced higher immune response compared to single eye vaccination in case of all the vaccinated groups. It was also observed that following vaccination with RDV in groups 9 and 10, HI titres increased significantly (P<0.01) which indicated that group 10 (1204.30±280.43 ) produced significantly higher antibody titres than group 9 (966.74±144). Maternal antibody was high (483.37±181.01) at day 5 of age and persisted to a minimal level (8.00±0.00) until the age of day 20 and almost disappears (≤4±0) at day 31 of age. From the present research it may be concluded that LaSota strain produced higher immune response than Clone 30 and B 1 strain, Fortdose ® and Avipro ® vaccine produced higher immune response than all other vaccines and vaccination with lentogenic strains followed by mesogenic strain produced higher antibody titers used in this study.
Introduction
Newcastle disease (ND) is a deadly viral disease of poultry all over the world since the time of first isolation in England in 1926 till today. It is also considered as one of the major economic threats to poultry population because of its high morbidity and mortality varies from 90-100% depending on the type of ND virus exposed (Brandly, 1950) . It is an acute, contagious infection of pet, free living and domestic birds. Effective control of ND relies on the use of safe and good vaccines. Live vaccines prepared with lentogenic and mesogenic strain of NDV are now more commonly used in both broiler and layer birds. This is because live vaccines can be produced on a large scale at a relatively low cost. The vaccines are easy to administer on a large scale, and rapidly stimulate humoral, cell-mediated and mucosal surface immunity in the vaccinated birds. Vaccination as directed by Chowhdury et al. (1981) includes administration of live lentogenic vaccine (BCRDV) of F-strain by i/o inoculation to first week and 21 days old chicks followed by a live mesogenic vaccine (RDV) of Mukteswar strain by intramuscular route at day 60 and are repeated at every 6 months interval for the maintenance of sustainable level of neutralizing antibody in the serum of vaccinated birds. In Bangladesh, various live vaccines containing lentogenic strains of NDV such as B 1 , Lasota, VG/GA, ND-clone are brought by several importer but efficacy of these vaccines in relation to climatic condition, distribution and transportation are not always investigated properly and thoroughly either by the importer or by the user. Sometimes, the farmers/ rearers are suspicious about the protective nature of those imported NDV vaccines. A number of relevant questions are faced by scientists and field Veterinarians of this country as to the immunogenicity, virus titre, stability and such other qualities of those vaccines. In order to address such query, the present study was undertaken to determine the persistence of maternally derived antibody in the layer chicks, to compare the antibody titres of chickens vaccinated with eight different imported vaccines of lentogenic strains of NDV and also to determine the antibody titres of chickens vaccinated with lentogenic and followed by mesogenic strain of NDV vaccines used in this study.
Materials and Methods
The whole experiment was conducted during the period from July to December 2008 in the Department of Microbiology and Hygiene, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh.
Experimental chickens
A total number of 55 day-old-chicks of ISA Brown breed with the history of parent stock vaccinated against Newcastle disease (ND) were obtained with the curtesy of C.P. Bangladesh Co. Ltd., Dhaka and carried to the experimental animal shed of the Department of Microbiology and Hygiene, BAU, Mymensingh. The birds were reared in litter supplying Nurish ® poultry feed and water maintaining strict bio-security. Before vaccination the birds were divided into 11 groups, each group consists of five birds. The chicks of group 11 were kept as unvaccinated control.
Newcastle disease virus vaccines
Nine lyophilized (freeze-dried) NDV vaccines were used in this study. These were (i) Nobilis 
Reference Newcastle disease virus
Newcastle disease virus (Komarov strain) used in microplate HI test for the determination of antibody titre were collected from the laboratory repository of the Department of Microbiology and Hygiene, BAU, Mymensingh was propagated to activate the virus into 10-day-old embryonated chicken eggs through allantoic cavity route . AF was collected aseptically using sterile syring and needle transferred to sterile containers. The presence of NDV in AF was tested by slide HA test and those manifesting HA-positive were collected (Cottral, 1978) as a source of reference ND virus and stored at -20°C until used.
Vaccination schedule
A total of 55 layer chicks (ISA Brown) were divided into eleven groups such as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and Avipro ® ND LaSota vaccine respectively at day 21 of age by single eye instillation and 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 were vaccinated with the same vaccines respectively by double eye instillation following the same schedule. Again group 9 and group 10 were also vaccinated with RDV at 60 days of age through intramuscular route. Group 11 was kept as unvaccinated control. Sera samples were collected after 10 days of each vaccination and at day 5, 15, 20, 31 of age from unvaccinated control and subjected to HI test for the determination of antibody titres.
Microlplate heamagglutination inhinition (HI) test
Micro-plate HI test was performed (Anon, 1971) to determine the antibody level of the sera samples collected from the chicks of different groups. The test was conducted using constant 4HA unit ND virus and diluted serum ( β method).
Statistical analysis
Statistical Package for social Sciences (SPSS) version 10.0 programme was used to analyze the data of the study. ANOVA Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) and Paired 't' test were performed to determine the significant differences in HI titres of chickens of a group after primary and secondary vaccination (Beri, 2005) .
Results and Discussion
Maternally derived antibody (MDA) was measured on a number of occasions starting from day 5 to day 31 and the titres are presented in Table1. It was found that the MDA level persisted at a suitable lavel upto 15 days and it started to decline after 15 days and reached at a negligible label after 20 days. This findings strongly supports the findings of Shil 2006; Balla 1986; Saeed et al., 1988 , Chowdhury et al., 1982 who stated that the persistence of MDA in chickens were day 15 to 20 of age. But Mahud et al., 2007 reported that the persistence of MDA upto 27 days of age which may be due to the high MDA titres. It was observed that double eyes vaccinated groups of layer chickens produced significantly (P<0.01) higher immune response compare to those of single eye vaccinated chickens. This increase immune response may be due to the amount of virus present in each dose. The vaccine virus concentration is higher in double eye dose than to the single eye dose which played a vital role in the production of high immune response. For better immune response the dose of vaccine was important factor which helps to increase in the level of antibody production which is closely related to the finding of Bankowski and Hill, 1954 and Winterfield and Seadle, 1957. After secondary vaccination it was also observed that the antibody titres increased in all groups except group 1 & 2 where the antibody level declined. So, cloned 30 might not immunogenic than other strains (B and LaSota strains). Kafi et al. (2003) found the highest HI titres after secondary vaccination with BCRDV. Shuaib et al. 2003) reported that secondary vaccination yielded HI titres that was significantly higher than the HI titres after single vaccination.
A comparative analysis of all the vaccines of different strains revealed that LaSota strain produced higher immune response than those of other strains-B 1 and Clone 30 strain. This finding is strongly supported to the findings of Almassy et al. (1979) and Mallick et al. (1969) who reported that LaSota strain provided superior antibody production after vaccination compared to B1. Westbury et al. 1984) also observed that LaSota is much more immunogenic than the Hitchner B1. However, Ibrahim (1983) did not find any significant difference in immunizing capacity, protection and stress between F strain and B 1 strain. Birds of all vaccinated groups did not respond equally to vaccination in the same manner and individual variation in the humoral immune response was observed within the same group of birds at the same interval following both primary and secondary vaccination, which corresponds with the findings of Saifuddin et al. (1986) . The variation also might be due to the presence of variable MDA in chicks or varying degree of susceptibility of immune mechanism to antigen as observed by Toth and Markovits (1964) .
Overall consideration among the vaccinated groups it was observed that the HI titres of birds of groups vaccinated primarily with Newcastle-Bronchitis Vaccine Fortdodge® and secondarily with Newcastle Disease Vaccine Fortdodge® by double eyes dose and group 10 vaccinated primarily and secondarily with Avipro® ND LaSota by double eye dose produced higher immune response than all other vaccinated groups.
The present study also revealed that groups 9 and 10 after third vaccination with RDV (M-strain) at 60 days of age through intramuscular route showed significantly (P<0.01) higher immune response, which is closely related to the finding of Chowdhury et al. (1981) . However Kafi et al. (2003) reported that administration of live lentogenic vaccine followed by inactivated killed vaccine would produced durable immunity.
